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* Local and Porsonal Mention *
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Mr. W. C. Iasor, of Cross '1111, was
a visitor in the city yesterday. I
Mr. J. T. Garrett, of Greenwood, was f

in the city Monday on :business.
Mr. 1C. -M. Fuller, of AMountville, was I

a buisnes visitor in .the city Saturday.
Mina Claude- Gray, of Gray Court, s

has been visiting Misses Jule and Bess s
Childress for several days.

'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson, of Gas-
tonia, N. C., have been spending sev- t
cral days in the city.
Messrs. It. -L. Cole and Cothran. Pin- I

son, of Cross 111111, were visitors in the
city the first of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chiles Calhoun, of

Groenwood, spent last night in the
city with Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Dial.

'Mr. andi Mrs. 'Price Reid have re-
turned to their home in New York a,--
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bennett
and other relatives in the city since
,Christmas.

Aji. 'W. A. Watts went down to Co-
linnba' yesterday to visit his brother,
Judgo R. C. Watts, who is undeitgoing
hospital treatment there. The condi-
tion of Judge Watts is reporte(d to be
encouraging.
Judge 0. G. Thompson is a-ain at

his Post of duty as Judge r Probate
after a siege of sickness. Though not
entirely recovered, he Is able to at-
tend to Ahe usual business of the of-
fice.

TEACHERlS MEET SATUIRDAY

Monthly Meeting to he' Held in Sourt
House Saturday. Attractive Pro-
gram.
The next Teachers' Meeting of the

Laurens County Teachers' Association
will be held at the court-house Satur-
diLy, .nnuary 21, .beginnin-g at 11
o'clock.
The high school department will

have for its discussion "Dramatization,
an Aid in Teaching -Literature." This
discussion will be led by Miss T. Craig
Funter of the Gra'y Court-Owinigs
school.
The discussion for the grammar

grade teachers will be led by 'Miss
Azile Wofford of the Prospect school.
'Primary 'teachers will have for their

discussion "The Value of 'Phonics".
Miss Alleene Franks of the Laurens
'City school will lead the discussion.
Lunch will bo served to the teach-

era iby the Civic Improvement 'League
"t Laurens. IDuring the lunch hour a
dramatization of "Th' Lady of the
iDike" will be given by the eighth
grade pupils of the Laurens City
sobools.

After the departmental meetings,
Dr. Rbld Sm-ith, of the faculty of tho
University of South Carolina, will
bring a message to the teachers of
Laurens county.

OFF TO SPARTANBURG

Delegation from Laurens Going to
Spartanburg Tharsaay to Hear Bil-
ly Sunday.
At the meeting of the Laurens Bus-

mness League las-t nighlt Mr. E. P. Miln-
ter announced that the Laur'enn Lay-
men's League was pr'eparinig for a spe0-
etial delegation from -Liaur'ens to at-
tend th.Bll*iiy Sunday ser'vices at

Spa'tenumg Thursday.
Mr. ater said that his committee

had 'enldeavored to secure a speccial
train, bult that it was har'dly likely that
tis couild -he arranllged. The trip,
therefore, will be made -by automobile
the start being made from the public
stiuare about noon Thursday. Mr.
Minter' said that it Was the desire of
the 'Laymen's t~eague to have n' large
representation fronm La'urens as spe~
clal reservations 'would be .made 'in
tile taber'naclce and ho invited t-he pub-
lie generally to join the league mem-
b.4ns, in the pilgr'image.

. Velvet Beans at Cost
Inorder to enlcoutiflgo soil 'building

and to provide feed for -stock, the l~n- 1
ter'prise- National B~auk has1 ordered a
siupment of velvet 'beans to be solid to
feormers of 'Latiro1y coutny at cost plus
freight, Pltr. .Rob gr, cashier of :the
bank,9't,speaking of the. matter-yes-
1tOrday, s-aid that the velvet bean is one
Of' 4hd bestasoll builders that can !be t
grown in this section and that the in. I
MVease,In rop)yie~d after velvet beans 2

* Is almost phenominal. The 'bank has I
a small flhipmlent of ,the beans ordered, C

-'but 'it will order a larger shipment if 1
tLhe .fanmers will, come in and placo.

I

Mee~i(t1lpg of 14. D. C.
T1he member's of t-he J. D., Kershatw

clpwpter P. 1)D . will meet on -the
*birthday of 'Gen. R.4 I.Lee, Jan, 19, at
$.ig0 o'colock a~t .the home of. Mrs. J. r
8. inonnett.

-(Miss) Minnie Babb, Sec.

* Ch~AYpter $6nvQ4 int ?

Riing Sun .Chapter, No. 6,

I''DAY nligsht, .Jail. 20~tii, '
0 $?'9d'eicek. IMembers '

er r'equbested to be ros~n and.tosl .

stallation of officers,au4 refreshmente,
JAS:I., SULLIVFl1''.SP..
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A SPIRITUAL 00NlF'lt-ENCE
* * * * * * 4 * * * 4 * 4

The Executive Committee or the
,aurens Association, has called a con-
arence of the members of ithe Baptist
hurches of the county, to meet at the
'inst Baptist church, Friday, January
7. All of the churehos are urged to
end a delegation. Dinner will be
erved.
The purpose of the conference is to'
4scuss the spiritual side or the Chris-
lan life. The program is as follows:
0:00--DevotIonal. Rev. D. It. Coins.
0:30-Some Serious Problems Con-
fronting Us in Our Dentominatiomat
Life.
1. Pailure to give Christ the pre-
eminence In t'he Church.
(a) Rev. Edward Long, 10:30-

11:00.
(b) General Dicsussion. It :00-

11:15.
2. A tendency to disregard the -Holy

Spirit in our Christian activities.
(a) As an individual. Rev. 'H. C.
Mart-in. 11:15-11:30.

(.b) As a church.' Rev. J. P. Cole-
man. 11:30-11:45.

(M) General discussion. 11:45-
12:00.

.AJck of loyalty to the church.
(a) In its stated services. Rev.

,E. 'W. Davis. 12:00-12:16.
(b) In its program. C. -11. Bobo.

13:15-12:30.
(c) General * discussion. 12:30-

12:45.
5:45-1:30-Intermission.
:30-1:45--Devotional Service. Rev.
S. S. Jennings.
4. Neglect of the prayer life.

(a) 'By the individual. Rev. Geo.
Hopkins. 1:45-2:00.

(b) By the church. R1ev. J. C.
Wilson. 2:00-2:16.

(c) General discussion. 2: 15-
2:30.

5. 1alure to 'Emphasize the great
Fundamental 'Doctrines of the
Bible.
(a) 1D. Graves L. Knight. 2:30-

2:45.
(b) Rev. S. H. Templeman. 2:45-
3:00.

(c) General discussion. 3:00-
3:15.

W. P. CUTBlDRTSON,
S. If. TI0MPLIEMAN,

For Ex. Committee,

SUNDAY .SCHOOL INSTITUTE

'o be Held at Bethabumu Shurch Jan-
uary 28.29.
The following program . 'for the

;unday School Institute, to -be held at
3ethabara church, near Cross Hill, has
ween issued by the clerk, Rev. J. G.
Wilson:

Saturday
.0:00-Devotional Service. J. F. GrOf-

-fin.
9:1513-Organization and JRoll Call.
5:45-The Essentials of a Good Sun-
day School.
(a) 'Prayerful Omicers and Teach-

ers. Frank Boyle, T. J. Colleman,
T. S. Langston.

(b) An "On the Miinute" Program.
M. W. 'Cain, W. C. Wharton, S. H.
Goggans.

(c) 'Good Teaching. J. 0. Decnny,
'Rev. E. WV. Davis.

1 :30'-Add ress-Relation of the Sun-
day School to 'World-Wide Kingdom
'Work. Dr. C. J. Thompson, of Co-
lumbia, S. C.

2:30-Dinner' and Social Hour'.
:30-dtelation of Music to the Sunday
School. R1ev. J. (1. Wilson.
:00-Song and Prayer Service. Lecd
by R1ev. E WV. Davis.
:30-What Constitutes a Good Sunday
'School Class. J. C. Mliller, 'B. Y.
Culhertson.
:15-Adjournmecnt till Sunday mrn--
ing.

Sunmday
0:00--A Country Sunday School at
Work. Beothabara Sunday School
and Visitors.
1:00-Story Hour. Miss -Azilo WVof--
ford. -

1:30-Sermon. -Rev. G. 11. Pettigrewv,
01' Rev. E. W. Davis.

Methodist Chureb Serve
The Social Service department of

he Woman's Missionary society will
endier a spbecIal program at the First
Ipthodist church next Sunday even-

nt,. begInning at 7:30 o'clodk. The
hairman of this department is MirA.
Vlliarn' Bolkmon. She .lnd 'he'r co-

torkers have been very active in 'help-
rig those ini need. An: interesting and

rofitable service is 'promised for Sun-
ay evening. fvorybody is :invited.

Cldeken Suypcr
The ladies of the dcho Improve-tent 'assocle~ion -of Poplar Spr'ings
chool wvill serve a chicken supper
iridigy night, Jan. 20, at tho school
u-hldflg,, The.'tilbli0 is cordially In

Play at Mountville.
~"I',pIy H~ad Willion,? will o

hnnn t' 'eight o'clock. The pu-ble

lDngriwed% 4'*id 1nvititions,
Aderswid Printing fia0

'BAT'Il'El FLAG IRETUINED HOME

Flag Thiou1ghat. t be That of Co. A, 13th
South Carolina, a Laurens Company,
leceived by Local Daughters.
Mrs. J. S. Bennett, president of the

Joseph 13. Kershaw chapter, Daughters
of the Confederacy, has just received
fron Aiss 'lary 11. Poppeim, of
'Charleston, former president general
of the Daughters of the Confederacy, a
bat'le flag of the Confederacy, sup-
posed to have ,been that of the comi-
1pany which went out frot the lower
'I)art of the county soon after the fall
of Fort Sumter.
The flag bears the inscription on

oie side "Martin Guards PreseiKedi -by
Ladies of Laurens." The flag waB
forwarded by Mlsa; Poppenlimln with a
letter stating that it 'was sent to her
by Mrs. Paul Roman, of Decatur, Ga.,
who had expressed the wish that it be
priesenlted to the 11. 1). C. chapter in
the home of the flag's company. Aliss
Poppenlhelill also stated that the flag
was brought from Richmond by Paul
Roman when that city was evacuated
by the Confederates and that it had
been In the possession of Alrs. Roman
since that time. The name "Roman"
will be recognized by many as that of
an old South Carolina family oL
Huguenot ancestry.
Judge 0. Q. Thompson, one of the

few surviving veterans who went out
to war upon the fall of Fort Sumter,
was shown the flag yesterday. While
he said that lie could not he certain
of its origin, still ho thought that it
belonged to the company raised by
Capt. R. L. Bowden in the lower part
of the county, about Martin's De-
pot. This company was known as
Co. A, 13th South Carolina Volunteers,
and went to Charleston in the fall of
1810 and from there went to Richmond
in the spring of '61. 'By -that time all
of the individurl company and regi-
mental flags had given place to the
Stars and Bars, the Confederate -bat-
tle cnblem, and no doulbt was deposit-
ed in Riclmniond upon its arrival there.
The flag is made of a fine texture of

silk. The background on the front is
or w-hite, with a green palmetto tree,
the lettering being in gold. The back
has the blue background with one in-
scription "Constitution and Liberty"
and another "In the name of 'the Lord
our God 'we w-ill hold up our flag. Stand
fast therefore in the liberty wherewith
Christ hath made us free."
The flag will be displayed by Mrs.

Bennett at the meeting of' the Daugh-
ters of 'the Confederacy tomorrow af-
ternoon.

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH TALK

No. 2

* am

I yi Dr. lenneth Todd

Thle remar'kablo advanice of
science, the healing of dilseases
that had baffled tine -best efforts
of others are lar'gely rerponsi--
ble0 to Chiroprim'ic teethoda

'The millions whio will omenh
for' and 1)e thankful for Chiro-
prlactic adjustments, speak more
than anytthing else of the new
idea that has relieved so much
suffering. Chiropriactors do not
.follow bho common practice of
treating the effects, but the
(CA1l of your Illness-getting
ait the source and thereby re-
moving not oni" the illness but
after effects.-

Trhe spinal column is the base
of your norves, Is tihe source ofall illness, and by straighteningthe vertebrae and removinig the
casuse,%pai1y and suffeiIng disap-

You'e11may now be a sufferer.
Other inethods may not havehelped you, -hut that is no rea-
son why ,Chiropractic adjust..mients will not put you on the
road to health. At least it is
worth a try.-

Tell uts jnst wvhat is your par-ticular malady and -w'e will tell
'yett Just how 0our method will
bring t-he dlesired results.

Citiropractle hielps Nature to
help you.

D~rs. Coon & Todd
H~otrM02 75 MndyWed-.H1naday ndal BarkBly.

WE DON
With Blank Cap Cartridgi
Our Ever-Ready Repeati

Loaded With an A
SPOT

And when Hats, Shoes, Clothing
gets to be shot at, we know how
ery crack of the gun.

Today we offer the entire product 1

pers. The factory wanted the money,
We Can Sell Ladies' Bed Room Slipper

Ladic;,' .Bed Room -Slippers at 75c and
extra quality fainy emiibroidered at 95c.

Ladies' Outing Gowns, extra size and ex-
Ira quality at 95c.
Ladies' Wool Serge Dresses $2.98 and $3.98Ladies' White Voile Waists at 49c.

Ladies' Cloaks, less than cost us; price
beginning at $3.75.

Iileached Drill at 10c. is
Iheavy unbleache(l Drills loc, heavyShoeting, 36 inhies at loc; fine Sea Island,'39 inches at 10c.
Sheets 72 inchIy 80 inch at 98c.
Dlress Gingha-ims at, 1c, 12 1-2c, 15c, 19c.
Sheeting at 4 1-2c and 10c.
All-wool '.eie at 75c.
Aill wool sponged and shrunk 'Serge 98c.
Umbrellas at 98c and $1.98.
I leaehiing full 36 inches at 10c.
'.\Ten's 'lOse at Bc
1en1's good quality Hose at 10c.
Menu'si mixed wool hose atioc.
Glen's 50o iireerized Hose at 25c.
Mien's Silk Hose at 60c.'
Good quality Overalls for men at 980.Gjllen's Headlight Overalls at $1.69.
Menl's C.art.t Overalls $1.69.
'Boys' Overalls at 69c and 48c.
Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas 98c and

$1.98.
-Rest pality 'Sheets size 81 by 90 $1.25.
White Damask, 58 inehes at, 8c.
White Damask, highly mreeized, 58

and 72 inches at 45c and 75c.
Met al Knives 11(1 Forks, good quality,silver colored, at 96c.
Aluminum Dippers at 19c.
Electric- Irons with attaehiments thrown

in at $3.98.
Comforts, large size, Ibetter quality at

$2.45.
Octagon Soap 4c.

A CELEBRAT
told an old "toper" that whiskey was:
ard, but we are told to love our enemi(
are commanded to love our enemies bu
You are not supposed to swailow and E
but Collins' Department Store is so we:
that I want you to know and assimilat
have plenty of everything advertised a

Ladhics' dress. Shoes and also Ladies'
work Shoes, at $1.98.
StrnerTanTe-a Shoes~for men

at $3.95.
Glen 's U. S. Army fShoes at $2.95.
'Men's 'Fndicot-t-Johnson Plou'4lh Shoes at

$2.25.
Ladies' all leat her' Ox fordls andI Pmps

at $1.98.
'Men's EndIicott-Jonsonm Dre's Shoes at

$3.95.
cGlen 's -Englih Brogue 'Shoes, made b~yk~aiicoiPtt -Iohnsioni, at $3.95.
Onie hot, of Shoes, per pair 49c.
*.ikn 's all-wool Undershirts, red flannel

at $1.49.
Men 's fleece lined Shirts and~Drawers

at 49c.
ILadIies' Unider'vest s and( JPant s 39c.
Men's Union Suits, good g'rade 98c.
Men 's hats, 98c.

Young iMen's 1hats 75c.
Men 's Dress Hats $1.98.
Men 's 'Columbia, black -broad-bri Hats

at $1.98.
olen 's silk..lined DeLuxe Velour hats

a t $3.35.
Boys' Suits at $4.95.
Men 's Overalls, all regular sizes, at 98c
Wooln 'Broadeloth, 56 incehes wide, olive

dr al). gray and black at 85c.
EadIies' Gecorgette and Crepe-de Chine
Waists $2.39.

lest gradec Apron Ginghams 10c.
St raw 'Ticking, good grade, at 100.
Feather-proof A. '0. A. -Ticking at 29c.
!iadi(es' Empire Corsets at 15o.
Mliddy Blouses at 75o and 98c.
Middy Dresses for' 'ehildren at $1.05 and

$1.85.

Follow the Most Beaten
the Public Squa

COLLINS' DEPA

J6HN D.
uArre m r

es or Waste Ammunition;
ing Rapid Fire Guns are
Lmmunition Called
CASH
and Overalls are placed as tar-
to make the bull's eye ring at ev-

>f a big factory making Bed Room Slip-
and we bought at such a reduction

3 for Less Than the Cost of Production.
IIOsi EIRY

badies' Ilose for 5c.
InTants' "hlustler Ilmi'' .ose ill as-

Sort(d 'olors1or 8C pa ir.
Iunfait.'s heler (jllality I lose foI lOc ipair.LIad ie;' ribbd l op sealiess 1IoA 'tor 10c.
Ladies' fine ottoni Hose with Seam) at

baek. Ior 15c.
Ladies ' imereerized Lisle llose with scali

at ba-ek Ior 25c.
Ladies' 'kSilk-bisle Ilose, with seaiI a i

hark at. 45c.
Ladics' bool Silk IHose for 39c.
Ladies' pin ibread Silk Hose with seam

at havk for 98c.

.tif you will lolow the erowdls you will
land on the Pii Square of Lumrens
where like a llaeon Light, Collins' red sig-anis blaze tihe way to light the trading trav-
eller'thr.tough the doors of sliceess to the
interior of C ollIins' Departinent -Store, the
One great store, the plaree where Iiigl pries
are pulLtlred. List en !

bight weight Sheetig at. 4 1-2c.
6-ineh Sheetinig, leaviest. qunal ity at loc.

Hfeavy Drilling at loc.
Sea Island 39 iniehes wide. at loc.
-13ed Roonm 'Slippers at 75c. and best

(Iality at 95c.
Vinm ble'elid Drills loc.
Iads i'lUmbrellas 98c and $1.98.
Sira qllity*, extrPa IIIIge Size, Comifl'orts,

wort ih .'.50, at $2.95.
Ladies' high lop tan viei Sioes at $2.25.
Ladies' hli t(), tan eal' skin 'Shoos

at $2.25.
Lhadies' black viei anld guln metal Shoes

at $2.25.
-Old LItadies' emfort Shoes, all leather

at $1.98.

ED PREACHER
his worst enemy. Yes, said the drunk-
.s. To which the preacher replied: We
it we are not asked to swallow them.
ssimilate everything you see in print,11 equipped for saving our patrons money
e every line of this advertisement. We
nd then some.

JLadies' Whlite 'Aprons at 10c and 29c.

Men's hmeavy Swveaters at $1.98.
14ad iCs' all-wool 'Sweaiter's, sold for $5.tO.

at $1.95.
Oum inags, all colors at 10c.
Ouitinigs, het ter' grade at 12 1-2c anid 15c.
Pereale at. 10c.
iss(es' Shoes at $1.45.

5-gallon Oil Cani at 95,c.14--quart Dishd Panis at 35c.

A'\ppl1e s1un redT'ob~1~ a'eco, Ie' plu9mm22 1-2c.
YellowI, doeket amnd 'ilhnapps. per ping

22 1.-2c.
\licky' Twist ;I for 221J-2c.
'amiel (Cigare(t teS', 2() for 15c.

IPrIine A l'ber't. TPobaeeo, 2 for 25c.
1?. J. R., 8 f'or 25c.
Stu milNiok ing 'Tobacco,i, f'or 25c.
Leggings, per' pair' 5o.
Han1idker'ch iers, redl, whlite or blue 5c.
SiehooI TIa'blet~s 4c.
1liil Tlhread 1c.
l1ow L1aies, 15 f'eet form 15c.

ArimourI''s T1oi let Soup, (i forn 25c.
Octagon Soap 4c.

Pal m 'Olive IMon p, 3 for' 25c.
Winme of (Card(1ui, larige size, at 98c.
'Blactk Draumght at 20c.
Mcmin's Suspenider's at 25c.
Meni's lelts at 25c.
Mcfin's lWork (iloves ait 10c amnd 15c.
Alen '. Leather' Work (Oloves 29c and 75c.
Mis'es' Hamts at 49c anid 69c.
Red Lnimond, a sepieiDIiapeCl'm(oth, 27

inch at $1.69.
.Ladies' 1 elts atI 25c.
'lad~lits' IFancy~ MStri pedo -llose. at 10c.iiadies' Tan llose at 10c.

Path and You'll Land on
re of Laurena at

RTMENT STORE

COLINS

'S OL4D STAND


